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Dear Parents,
It is all systems go as we prepare to welcome back all our pupils on 8th March. We are so glad that we will
have our school family back together again! Safety continues to be our first priority and we are doing all we
can to ensure that the pupils, staff and families stay safe whilst on our school site. You will receive
information about where to go at the start and end of day and what time your child should start school. We
recognise that, whilst it is wonderful they can come back to school, there may also be some worries and
anxieties for both the children and parents. For some of our pupils, it has been a long time since they have
been in the classroom and they might be feeling a little nervous. Please try not to worry—we will look after
them and I am sure by playtime it will be as though they’ve never been away!
Please remember that when you are on school site you must wear a face covering.
You will not be allowed on school site unless you are wearing one.
Next week is World Book Day and we have lots of lovely things for you to enjoy and take part in whether you
are at home or at school. Don’t forget about Wellbeing Wednesday either—make sure you switch off your
screens on Wednesday afternoons and do something lovely. The sunshine might even be out!
Take care, thank you for your continued support.
Mrs Bowser

World Book Day Activities
Thursday 4th March

Become an Illustrator!
We are inviting children to become illustrators. After watching these stories, children can design their
own picture to show their favourite part of the story. Please take a photo and upload them onto Class
Dojo. There are prizes to be won!
EYFS and KS1 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=75NQK-Sm1YY
Year 3 and 4 Jackanory Junior - The King of Capri - YouTube
Year 5 and 6 Grim Tales presented by Rik Mayall - The Gnome - YouTube

Birthday Zone (26th February—4th March)

Luke Y6

Anthoulla-Alexandra Y1

Paisley-Jaye YR

Emily Y1

Teighan Y2

Jan Y4

Logan YR

Zion Y2

Poppy Y2

Violet-Vogue Y2

Samantha Y4

Luke Y2

Miley Y4

Maddison Y6

